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A fewý. Simple. lotes for young Mdembers.,

BT HfORÂCE ROÉNEM1 m. ID.

"Duin viaimus 'vivamus.",
Enticement-Take-heed yeung 'man; give

ear te werds ef *isdom 1 Be thon as the lamb,
amnongst welves, striving te escape.. Let net
Enticement unfurl hec thraliing, banner!1

Ambition-Pursue net Ambitien, but rather
perform that duty, wbicb, as a member, it bie-
lioves jeu te do;.

Plide-Yung- man, b e net prend; this
weapon is dangerous., Return net anger for
ang-er, but smiles. Should fées surrouuld yen,
bow b 'eneat *h 'theïr blovs, but return them net.
This is true Wisdom..

l-n!ernperance=-eng mani, Ilfirt--water"
truly is a deadiy poisoni;. it knaws tbe. se ul, and
awakeneth, siumbering passions. .Yield net,
but huri the venomn from jeu; close thy lips
when it approaches. Yearly then will thy in-
corne increase, and more worthy actions lie per-
formed.

(ienerosit -YonL, man lie generous; net
as a sticndthrift, but kindly extend the hand cf
benevolence.

Figltt izot-.Yong man', this action is con-
ternptible, and, yeung. man, it is only resorted
te by those, 'whe, having, 'misbehaved, endea-
vour, by an exhibition of ferociaus conduct, to
bide tlîeir evil doings: intendingr te strike al
opponents with terrer. ,HEear then, O youth,
and profit!

H<rnesI-Young man,, being otherwise than
lionest is shamneful. Friends will smile onje
'Whilst meney is gained, but, young man, as
chatf separates from grain, se wiIl they flee,
should riches fail.

Revelry--Young man, grive net thy days te
feastinjr, but live thon, as mnan should. Then
will thy body experience pleastire in its l.oveli-
est form, and there will b e bliss.

Dress-Young man', wbat is dress ? It is
net te display a tailor's inventive faculties, or
te flash with innumerablo brilliants; but rather
te be comfortably encased in substantial cloth-

Revenge-Yong mani, let not revenge enter
jour heart; it is dangerous, and leads te a
felon grave.

Jealousy-Yeung, mani, shun jealousy; it
truiy carris the flesh which daily appeases its
appet.te. Members are proue te this, yet for-
bear? Thy namne wiIl thon shine preeminent,
for true wisdom.

Time-Young, mai', let net time glide ever
wasted heurs, be thon as a, faithf4l sentinel-
ever watchful. Tien, after days being î'cviewed,
shall produce golden .vision. Thy heart will
lie proud.

Reading-Youug, man', give net thy mind te
empty reading; but grrasp a pi'iceless gem.
Sto.re thy brain witiiý precieus anBais.

Sundays-Youtng mani, spend flot thy Sun.

days :abroad ;tii~o tidy~ eta x-
marked space weigbWel eAc le 'f pmd'
thereen, a-vnd see itblé wertiy. '

Chnrch--Yoýu'n mange nýot té thisHôIY
Sanctuary purposely te displýay seme despiçable-
bauble. Be thon, whea .there, intent upen-he
wbo speahs*; give :thy. thoughts, as;aise thine
ejes.-

Premier-Young man, thon may'st one day
take a seat as Pr 'emier-Othen let the -worda
of wisdomble harkened.te I Think net thself
higlier than another.. Wert thon King of -Eng-.
land, .yet oughi. thy heart zte. lie 'the sam e as
wben a simple member. Choose-net.these fer.
Ministers' who, long foir gain, but, with a .stead-
fast purpose,: ding te. humble honesty.- Me.ney,.
Yoma-* man,. will:one. daj'..be; nothincg; thèn.
enly: virtue will win laurels andi everlasting.;hap-'

'Conclzsion-Yong manl - rememlier.- 'these'
werds, let notliing cause thee te swerve'fiem a
glorious path. Ail -things cennected *ith'eart«h
arp «Il fieeting shows." -Scorn meaný actions;-
piiy these 'whe efr them. These%.short
sentences are given,- with heartfel't anxiety, and
a sacred wish that they may do, good.:..

London, C. W.,.JuIy, 1859.

0 are ye sleeping, Heqdie ?-

0 are ye sleeping, H3endie?
O are 3 e sleeping, Head4ie.?
Let me in, for oh, my tie...
Unlike my tongue, ie soldom rcady;

Long have 1 pieaded to be pinced
With G rit, Conserv:,tive or Tory,

And many a " rousing whid"Il I've i'aced,
Amidst the fury ýof the foray.

0 are ye sleeping, H1e&die: 0

Fearfu' ratged th-.Ibattle d:n,
And oft the contest made mo cerie,.

But aye the hope I'd yet get in,
Through ail our battles kept me cheery,

O are ye sleeping, Hleadio. &o.

Long.have 1 dreaded John A..Mac..
is sarcasm la ever rejidy,-

Lord 1 let me gi'e the loon a whick-
0 let me in my bonnie Headio.

O are ye sleeping, Hleadie? &o.

RIe oped the door, he lot hlm in,
And clappit him upon. t.he shmlder;

George fidgoýd, and Iangh, and cried, *.Byjing,
Now John A. Miac. shiail feel my pouther "

Now since you've made mie, Headie,.
Now since you've mzAe me, fteadie,
What care i for Cirtier's, cry,
For. the wholepack l'm priumed Wnd ready."

O hear ye that pibroclh sonnd force on the g4le,
Where a band cometh sbowly with howiing and wail?
It i8 Brown vith his army. bisî fate.he depioree,
For in three da&ys they kickcd hi$ bi ack uId out of

doore. u.

The Gl"ocf July 14,..infor:sus, upon.go.od
autherity,. that the-. a-ierame of deaths, in: -all
'Canada is 10~ c After due censideration
we came te the, conclusion- that, accordiqg t
this statement, out 6f every thouàandCanadi.
ans 10 die, andl .ecomes "half-_eead; ''for

evidently when, the haîf of a' man. is dead, hie
s"half-dead."

"Y~ MrreBons of St. George take~.ft,,,.

:Evexýy_ one knpys. -that' tbi9 St.,' ~Ger',

Evr oehas rTead'- tliê &raphiç c èýpiü--
given. .in the s'everaI'neiysp3p.ers.of tesinugip0.
of ."God. Save th. Quen "b the. 0oun
an&no.ut beexiweIt.enoughýperformed, was sunàga,.
overagain-much to the disgrust ofthe'people"-:-.
ýby Signer Balfe'Çartonia's spendid.Glee Club
of thé ri-iof :the Dancingf.tie, Dinnerj,_
of the. ,Paqeqck,, :.and., lastly Of 7 the.. Rrick.j:-;
But have the newspapers. given the adventureS1
the exploits, the..hair-breadtii escapes cf Bobby.
Burstful,,and why have they.declined jto publish:._
this great rnan's deeds ?-why ?:becauýse ?Éown.. -
Beaty, and.even; Thompson, wouid lie jeéalous.
they 'Want te ýimmortalie, theéls . fl ot'

oéthers.- We lare nti cariingfor >an body nt
even,. for. ourselves,. (in. this: mlatter) :we lay
Burstfurà. history- befere the. wide, wid e world.i:-
But -we alene are autherised to -pubiish it.-'ý
The Ilcopyright.is securéd.;" Be therefere
want. ne one, te pilfer it frein. us...

ADVEN'PURES 0P MR. DOBBY BURSTPUL AT Y£'
EXCURSION OF TEMERRIE SONS

'0P ST, GEORGE.

Did -arrive. riglit early àt je Railway Depqot..Nith my Mrs. and ye three littie' Burstfnls;
a r sundry baskets ef jye prevender, with:.

.a. cart foilewing, leaded with je same, nothing'
~more excepting ye Pale Brandy, andy.:
London. Porter (ye.double x).. Ye rose.$ se.,
scarce ceixld enly get one fer. ye self; ye S.u-,
perintendent did ask ye yqung Burstfuls why.
they did not w.ear ye Roses, as .je , notice'was fý
stuck up on je. Wall "lthat ai EnglIishmeii.
were-to wear je Rose on ye: breast." i dià&
r eply ryghte knowingly that it -was enly ye.L
.Engylish-men, net je EnghIsh. ckildren that,
were-te wear ye roses. Ye' Superinteàdant.-:'
sloped, swearing hie wonldrt, vote for me as-ý.r
Viee-President at je next election in ye Socié-,'
ty. Did go into ye cars; did. find ye saine_.
fided ; ay!1 crammed 'wtye ladies' crinolines*
céould net fid je seats for ye family and self.:'
Didpiace. mny luggag on.y fâir. lady's.crin..
line ; ye fair lady, did -scream, and.did. bringr to".-
lier' a.ssistance a gentleman~, whiSein; ff
lad1y faintin g, di d let fall into je arrns..
fair .gentlemnau did mutter curses deep ad
-fea' on 'je Ilmutton-healed -Englishmani,-"'
(maningY me) ,ààsyino W4hen. ye lady did4;
"ebetter*that'lie. weuld _Mvie.DdIsp~
rghi -off .intôé another car, with je wife -scqjd-'

ing,'andchulren rying ater yv' eel; 'D

anjinre cfye excursion s w.ith'ewf ad~
chîden Dd.get "amông: w lot..Of .ye jelly~._

-set cf fel1lowvs, whe -coaled..jei -wife, 'MýdamiV'


